THE FUTURE OF SPAIN
their weapons were taken from them, they being told that
at the Chief of State's palace none were allowed to go
armed except the guard itself and such officers as were on
duty.
Meanwhile the great clock on the landing of the
bishop's palace, for that was the seat of General Head-
quarters at Salamanca, ticked slowly on while Hedilla
paced up and down impatiently in the red and gold tapes-
tried room in which he was alone. Twice he rang the bell
and an aide-de-camp appeared, only politely to beg the
Falangist chief to wait in patience as the Generalissimo
was very busy. Finally it was nearly three o'clock when
Hedilla, vociferous with anger at what he looked upon as
a deliberate insult, was ushered into General Franco's
presence. He strode across the room faster than the
officer who was accompanying him and began an angry
tirade. General Franco waved to a chair and bade him
take a seat while he signed to his aide-de-camp to with-
draw. Nobody knows exactly what took place during the
interview, which lasted half an hour and was extremely
stormy, the sound of Hedilla's voice being clearly heard
in the ante-chambers. But suddenly the bell rang, and
when General Franco's aides-de-camp entered they were
briefly told to arrest Hedilla and hand him over to the
police. Hedilla himself seems to have been so amazed at
this order that he was speechless. Some eighty of his
most intimate friends and advisers had been arrested that
day and they were all indicted with having plotted against
the security of the State. Hedilla was allowed to go to
South America into exile. The case against him was
heard in his absence, and he and many of his companions
were sentenced to death, though this sentence was after-
wards commuted to imprisonment or exile.
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